Oncology service correspondence: do we communicate?
The aim of this study is to assess the content of letters sent from a hospital oncology service regarding the initial assessment of new referrals and the requirements of hospital specialists and General Practitioners (GPs) regarding oncology service correspondence. The content of letters regarding the initial consultation of 204 consecutive new oncology patients was analysed. General Practitioners and referring specialists were sent a 13-point survey to gauge their preferences for the information contained in oncology correspondence pertaining to the initial assessment of an oncology patient. Seventy-two percent of the patients had a letter written following their initial oncology assessment. The GP received a copy of 81% of the letters (58% of the study sample). The diagnosis was recorded in all our letters, and the proposed treatment plan was addressed in 84% of our letters. Both GPs and specialists required information on examination and investigation findings, diagnosis, treatment options, proposed management plan, and what the patient was told. The GPs required further information on current medication, likely side-effects of the proposed management, and clarification of when to contact the oncologist. The majority of the respondents were in favour of a structured letter.